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Presidential Documents

Proclamation 7(XX) of May 1, 1998

Law Day, U.S.A., 1998

By the President of the United States of America

A Proclamation

ln 7782, when the 
lo:ofu of .this great Nation set forth the guiding prin_ciples of our new democracy in thJ preambre to ine 

-constitution, 
amonstheir primary,gg6ls was to l"rt"utiru 

-]ustice.,, rhese ,,irioo".y America-iIea ders revered *:,r":.Tderstan ding tti"r iir !*p;r ;;;;, wour d simurta-neouslv free us and protect us, enabli"ng us to stelr a'steady co'rse betweenthe op-posing dl"geirs gr .y"ql,;t-Ioa""o*li. T;"),,-;ur country, builrupon the foundatibn of equal lristice fo, "U,i, ;;"-;#;fd;;;iliffiworld for legaly enshriniirg_ frinda-nenta.r hG;-;tdil'n""og'izing theimportance of law to the life of our ttrtioo, *, *ilria. one dav each
#fJ: ;:ff:LilJni',$sc:"t svstem and to ""r"u'"t.'t"ti^i;":J",fi"d
our laws ensure thlt lhe rights set 4brtl.in the constitution and its Amend_menrs are protected in our evervdav rives:. "; dg!I";'worship as wechoose, to speak heely, to vote iri t"" elections, to"be safe from arbitraryarrest. Justice for all ls centrar to our d;;;;r*y;";; ;; musr strive toensure that alr Americans hrve equal """"r, to .+; l";i;"I'ryrt"-. Unfortu_nately, each vear many. .of o"t -*t'vurnerabre ;t;;;;; are denied thelegal assistancl they ,ru""a U"""ur" GJf ""ooot afford it.

f,1m proud tbat our Federal Government 
!s mqking an investment to addressthis probtem through the work ;iit;.!"g"1 dJ*[;dboration (LSC).For almost, zs.years, the LSC nas runaealoZ;i ;trt;"ililgru" our citizensaccess to the reeal herp they. need. to r".ur!-"ii lJ'i l;;i l, ?r"rpu domesricviolence, or fig-ht ,rnr.*p_,irour l*al'rr. Last year "ion.', 4 miilion poor

frtrJfX?i;the 
majoritv of whom were women-aad children, were helped

Without laws, our democracy would wjther; without access to our legalsystem, there can be no true justice. we- must "ffi* "i"J ,t "ngthen ournational legal services- system io ensure tn"tlit 
-G"rr""* 

have an equa!opportunity to enjo' the rights and ribertie, g"rr"nt"uJ-i;;, constitution.As we observe Lari' Day, l"et us r"rni* o,,i f"it. i"-t[" 
-r.rtu 

or law andstrive to secure justice foi all or.r, puople.-
Now, TI{EREF.RE, I,.'ILIAM I. .LINT.N, president of the United statesof America, in accordance with'pruii" rr* 87-20 of April z, 1961, doherebv proclaim Ma1' 1, 1ee8, as ra* oay.-r "[" ii";";;i; of the unitedstates to consider ane,w.how our rawslrotect our freedoms and contributeto our national welr-being. I calr upoi members ;i th.-i";.r profession,civic associations, educato-rs, ribrariairi, pruii. "inJ*rr;";:'the media ropromote the observalqg of this day with appropriate programJ and activities.
l_"1::_call upon pubtic officials'to ;lr;l;y in" ii"!-;?';^h; Unired srateson atI  government bui ldings throughout thu o"v.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
May, in the year of our
the Independence of the
twenty-second.

I have hereunto set my hand this first daj
Lord nineteen hundred and ninety-eight, anl
United States of America the two h,i"i.ea

MM


